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ABSTRACT
The repair of DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs)
is essential to maintain genomic integrity. In
higher eukaryotes, DNA DSBs are predominantly
repaired by non-homologous end joining (NHEJ),
but DNA ends can also be joined by an alternative
error-prone mechanism termed microhomology-
mediated end joining (MMEJ). In MMEJ, the repair
of DNA breaks is mediated by annealing at regions
of microhomology and is always associated with
deletions at the break site. In budding yeast, the
Mre11/Rad5/Xrs2 complex has been demonstrated
to play a role in both classical NHEJ and MMEJ, but
the involvement of the analogous MRE11/RAD50/
NBS1 (MRN) complex in end joining in higher
eukaryotes is less certain. Here we demonstrate
that in Xenopus laevis egg extracts, the MRN
complex is not required for classical DNA-PK-
dependent NHEJ. However, the XMRN complex is
necessary for resection-based end joining of mis-
matched DNA ends. This XMRN-dependent end
joining process is independent of the core NHEJ
components Ku70 and DNA-PK, occurs with
delayed kinetics relative to classical NHEJ and
brings about repair at sites of microhomology.
These data indicate a role for the X. laevis MRN
complex in MMEJ.
INTRODUCTION
In every living organism, the integrity of the genome is
threatened by exogenous or endogenous factors that
generate a diverse range of DNA lesions. DNA double-
strand breaks (DSBs) are perhaps the most hazardous
form of DNA damage, occurring as a result of ionizing
radiation, oxidative free radicals, DNA replication across
a nick and, in lymphocytes, from V(D)J recombination.
Unrepaired DSBs give rise to broken chromosomes, while
misrepair of DSBs can produce genomic rearrangements
with the potential to induce transformation and
carcinogenesis (1,2). The two main pathways used to
repair DNA DSBs in eukaryotes are homologous recom-
bination (HR) and non-homologous end joining (NHEJ).
The HR pathway, dependent on the members of the
RAD52 epistasis group (Rad51, Rad54, Rad59,
XRCC2/3 and BRCA1/2) and the MRE11/RAD50/
NBS1 (MRN) complex (3,4), repairs DNA with high
ﬁdelity using an undamaged homologous DNA template
to restore the original sequence at the break (5). This
requirement for a homologous donor sequence limits the
HR pathway to the S and G2 phases of the cell cycle. The
NHEJ pathway which, unlike HR, is not constrained by
the need for extensive sequence homology can occur
throughout the cell cycle and is the predominant mecha-
nism for DSB repair in G1 and G0 cells (6).
Classical NHEJ eﬀects the repair of DSBs by processing
DNA ends to reveal short stretches (1–4nt) of comple-
mentary sequence on either side of the break. Following
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trimming or gap ﬁlling occur in order to generate a
ligatable structure. During this process, nucleotides can
often be inserted or lost at the repair junction, thus
NHEJ is inherently more error-prone than HR (7).
Seven core NHEJ factors have been identiﬁed: Ku70,
Ku80, DNA-PKcs, Artemis, XRCC4 and Ligase IV and
XLF/Cernunnos. The Ku heterodimer binds to DNA ends
and recruits the serine/threonine kinase DNA-PKcs and
probably Artemis to the break site (8,9). The
Artemis:DNA-PKcs complex possesses an endonuclease
activity that cleaves 50-o r3 0-overhangs. Subsequent
ligation of the processed ends is catalysed by a complex
of XRCC4 and Ligase IV (10). XLF/Cernunnos associates
with the XRCC4/Ligase IV to promote NHEJ (11,12),
while two DNA polymerases, pol m and pol  , are
involved in gap ﬁlling of NHEJ intermediates (13–15).
The majority of DNA DSBs in G0/G1 cells are repaired
within minutes via the canonical DNA-PK-dependent
NHEJ process but in cells where this pathway is
inactivated, either chemically or genetically, an alternative
DNA-PK-independent NHEJ mechanism can be seen to
operate (16–19). This end joining pathway, termed
as microhomology-mediated end joining (MMEJ),
operates with 20- to 30-fold slower kinetics than DNA-
PK-dependent NHEJ, requires four or more bases
of microhomology and is error-prone, generating
deletions at the break site (20,21). MMEJ-like activities
have been identiﬁed in a number of systems including
budding yeast, ﬁssion yeast, Drosophila and Xenopus
laevis egg extracts as well as in mammalian cells.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, MMEJ operates independent
of the RAD52 epistasis group of genes but requires a
number of proteins normally involved in other repair
pathways including the MRX complex, the Rad1-Rad10
30-ﬂap endonuclease, Nej1 and Sae2 (22,23). In mamma-
lian cells DNA ligase I, DNA ligase III, PARP-1,
the ERCC1-XPF endonuclease and CtBP-interacting
protein (CtIP) have all been implicated in MMEJ, while
a recent study of alternative end joining of V(D)J recom-
bination intermediates revealed a role for NBS1 in this
process (24–28).
MRN comprises a conserved multi-subunit nuclease
with multiple roles in the cellular response to DNA
damage (29,30). The MRN complex is required for
DNA DSB detection, checkpoint signalling and for the
resection of DNA ends to allow HR repair of DSBs
(4,31). MRN is also important for chromatin remodelling
at DSBs and has been demonstrated to have a role in the
induction of apoptosis (32–34). The critical importance
of MRN in orchestrating this response to DSBs is
highlighted by the fact that MRE11, RAD50 and NBS1
are all essential genes in higher eukaryotes (35–37).
Hypomorphic mutations in MRE11 or NBS1 give rise to
Ataxia telangiectasia-like disorder (ATLD) or Nijmegen
breakage syndrome, respectively, both of which are
associated with clinical features such as radiosensitivity,
chromosomal instability and increased cancer predisposi-
tion (38,39).
Although the requirement for the MRN complex in HR
repair is well documented, the involvement of MRN in
NHEJ is more controversial. In S. cerevisiae, the analo-
gous MRX complex has been shown to be important for
NHEJ-mediated repair of DNA DSBs (40). In contrast,
mutation of MRN components in Schizosaccharomyces
pombe did not reveal any signiﬁcant defects in eﬃciency
or ﬁdelity of plasmid end joining (41). No signiﬁcant DSB
repair deﬁciency was found in human ATLD cells, as
judged by pulse-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis of irradiated
DNA, but since these hypomorphic Mre11 mutants
still retain some activity a role in NHEJ could not be
ruled out (38). Aberrant DSB rejoining has, however,
been described for NBS1-deﬁcient human cells (42). In
addition, an NHEJ defect has been reported for NBS1
and ATLD cells using g-H2AX focus formation as an
assay for unrepaired DSBs (43). In vitro studies using
mammalian cell extracts have indicated a requirement
for MRN in NHEJ (44,45). Moreover, human cells
lacking Nbs1 function are reported to have defects in
class-switch recombination, which depends on NHEJ
activities (46–48) although cells harbouring hypomorphic
NBS1 mutations are still capable of normal V(D)J recom-
bination (49,50). In contrast, targeted disruption of NBS1
and MRE11 in chicken DT40 cells resulted in a reduction
in HR but no apparent NHEJ defect in this system (51,52),
while the conditional deletion of Nbs1 in mouse cells led to
an increase in NHEJ implying a role for Nbs1 in repres-
sion of the NHEJ pathway (53).
Xenopus laevis egg extracts have also been used to
analyse eukaryotic NHEJ. Xenopus laevis cell-free
extracts exhibit highly eﬃcient, accurate end joining
in which the DNA DSB break is precisely repaired in
a Ku-dependent manner (54,55) as well as an error-
prone microhomology-mediated NHEJ pathway (56).
Using a plasmid DSB repair assay to analyse the role
of Mre11 in NHEJ, a study by Di Virgilio and Gautier
(57) concluded that neither Ku-dependent or Ku-
independent end joining is aﬀected by the absence of
Mre11 in X. laevis. However, the enzymatically derived
repair substrates used in this study, although highly
informative, are not representative of the DSB termini
usually produced in vivo as a consequence of ionizing
radiation. To investigate a potential role for the MRN
complex in the repair of DSBs that are more represen-
tative of IR-induced lesions, we have used internally
radio-labelled plasmid substrates with either
30-hydroxyl (30-OH) (normal) or 30-phosphoglycolate
(30-PG) (damaged) termini (58) to study end joining
in X. laevis egg extracts. We demonstrate that, in
fact, there is no speciﬁc requirement for the MRN
complex in the repair of 30-PG termini; however, this
assay system revealed a role for XMRN in resection-
based end joining at a region of microhomology.
Depletion of XMre11, XNbs1 or XRad50 from
X. laevis egg extracts abolishes this resection-based
end joining and stimulates Ku70-dependent accurate
end joining. These data indicate that the MRN
complex does function in DNA end joining in X.
laevis and support the critical role that has been
proposed for the MRN complex in determining the
choice of DSB repair pathway.
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Identiﬁcation and cloning of the Xenopus homologues of the
MRN complex
tBLASTn searches using the human amino acid
sequences of Rad50 and Nbs1 identiﬁed multiple
X. laevis expressed sequence tags showing a signiﬁcant
level of identity (>60%) to the human proteins
(XRAD50 IMAGE 3380700; XNBS1 IMAGE 4056851,
5157068, 6865382, 6318196 and 405685). Following
sequence analysis of these clones (obtained from UK
HGMP/Geneservice Ltd), oligonucleotide primers were
designed for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampliﬁca-
tion of the complete open reading frame (ORF) of
XNBS1 (2.1kb) and a 2.3-kb 50-fragment of XRAD50
from X. laevis cDNA. The DNA sequence for XNBS1
was submitted to Genbank (accession number
AY312176). You and co-workers (59) subsequently sub-
mitted a similar sequence to our independently isolated
clone (accession number AY999019). The complete
XMRE11 ORF was isolated by PCR from X. laevis
cDNA using oligonucleotide primers designed to the
sequence deposited in Genbank (accession number
AF134569) (60).
Generation of antibodies to XMre11, XNbs1 and XRad50
DNA fragments corresponding to amino acid residues
541–710 of XMre11, 1–447 of XNbs1 and 1–490 of
XRad50 were cloned into vector pET16b (Novagen) and
expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 cells (Novagen).
Protein was puriﬁed using Nickel-NTA agarose (Qiagen)
under denaturing conditions and used to generate
polyclonal antisera in rabbits (Eurogentec). Where neces-
sary, antisera were aﬃnity puriﬁed against the respective
antigen immobilized on Amino link+ resin (Perbio) using
the manufacturer’s instructions.
Preparation of X. laevis egg extract
Xenopus laevis egg extract was made according to the
method of Felix (61). Brieﬂy, eggs were dejellied [20mM
Tris, pH 8.5, 5mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and 110mM
NaCl), washed in ¼  MMR (5mM HEPES, pH 7.5,
100mM NaCl, 0.5mM KCl, 0.25mM MgS04, 0.5mM
CaCl2 and 0.025mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA)] and activated in ¼  MMR containing
0.25mg/ml ionophore A23187 (Roche) for 2min. Eggs
were washed ﬁve times with ice-cold extraction buﬀer
(100mM KOAc, 2.5mMMg(OAc)2, 60mM EGTA,
250mM sucrose and 1mM DTT, pH 7.4) resuspended
in 5ml Felix buﬀer containing 10mg/ml aprotinin
and 50mg/ml cytochalasin B and transferred to 2ml
microcentrifuge tubes. Eggs were packed by a brief spin
(6000r.p.m. for 10s) and excess buﬀer removed before
centrifugation at 15000r.p.m. for 10min. The cytoplasmic
layer was transferred to 5ml ultracentrifuge tubes
(Beckman) and centrifuged at 48000r.p.m. for 2h at
4 C (Ti55 rotor). The clear cytosol was removed by side
puncture of the tube with a 21 gauge needle. This high-
speed supernatant egg extract was snap frozen in liquid
nitrogen.
Immunodepletion of X. laevis egg extract
Immunodepletion of X. laevis egg extract was performed
using aﬃnity-puriﬁed antibodies against XMre11, XNbs1
and XRad50 covalently cross-linked to protein A
sepharose 4B beads (GE Healthcare). For mock
depletions, nonspeciﬁc rabbit IgGs (Sigma, Poole, UK)
were coupled to protein A sepharose 4B beads at the
same concentration. For XKu70-depletion, human Ku70
antibody (Covance) was coupled to Protein G Sepharose
beads (Sigma) in 2:1 ratio. Extracts were depleted by
mixing with the appropriate antibody beads (50% v/v)
for 45min at 4 C. Two rounds of depletion were routinely
performed.
NHEJ assay
The linear DNA templates, labelled 30-OH and 30-PG
overhang ends, were produced as previously described
(58,62). Twenty microlitres of egg extract was combined
with 12.5ng of linear DNA template and 1ml of NHEJ
mix (1mM ATP, 1mM MgCl2 and 50mM dNTPs) (63)
and incubated at 21 C. Samples were then processed for
analysis by agarose or acrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Analysis of end joining products on agarose gel
Reactions were treated with proteinase K mix [1mg/ml
proteinase K, 200mM NaCl, 30mM EDTA, 50mM Tris
and 0.5% (v/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)] and
incubated at 37 C for at least an hour. Following
phenol/chloroform extraction, the DNA was precipitated
with 3mM sodium acetate, 100% ethanol and 2.5mg
linear acrylamide (Ambion) at  20 C. DNA samples
were resolved on a 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel in Tris–
borate–EDTA buﬀer at 30V. The gel was then dried
and exposed to a phosphorimager screen. Quantiﬁcation
was performed using ImageQuant software (Molecular
Dynamics).
Southern blotting
DNA was transferred to a nylon transfer membrane
(Hybond-N
+, Amersham Biosciences) by Southern
blotting. A nonradioactive probe, prepared using the
ECL Random Prime labeling kit version II (Amersham
Biosciences), was incubated with the membrane at 60 C
overnight. After washing, membranes were incubated
with anti-ﬂuorescein antibody conjugated to horseradish
peroxidase. Repair products were visualized using the
Amersham ECL detection system according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions.
Electrophoretic analysis of end joining products at the
nucleotide level
NHEJ reaction mixtures were incubated in lysis buﬀer
[0.3M NaCl, 2mM Tris, pH 6.7 (HCl), 10mM EDTA,
1% (w/v) SDS and 1mg/ml proteinase K] at 65 C for
3h. Following phenol/chloroform extraction, the DNA
was ethanol precipitated, washed once with ethanol and
dissolved in TE buﬀer. DNA was digested with 10U
BstXI enzyme (New England Biolabs) at 55 C for 3h
and 20U TaqI (New England Biolabs) at 65 C for 4h
Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2010, Vol.38,No. 2 443and ethanol precipitated. The recovered DNA was dried
at 37 C then dissolved in loading buﬀer (20mM EDTA,
bromophenol blue, in formamide). Samples were resolved
on a 20% sequencing gel (SequaGel National Diagnostics)
for 3h at 40 Watts and exposed to a phosphorimager
screen at  20 C. Screens were scanned on a Typhoon
9410 (Amersham Biosciences).
Sequence analysis of repair junctions
NHEJ reaction mixtures were subjected to PCR using the
following oligonucleotides (50-AATGCGCTCATCGTCA
TCC-30 and 50-GCTTCTTCCTTAAATCCTGGT-30)i n
order to amplify an approximately 430-bp fragment
spanning the repair junction. PCR products were cloned
into pGEM-T-easy (Promega) and analysed by restriction
digest with BsaHI and MluI or by sequencing (MWG
Biotech).
SDS–PAGE and Western blotting
Protein samples were run on 8% acrylamide gels and
transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane (Nitrobind,
Osmonics) by semi-dry transfer. The membrane was
blocked in Blotto [phosphate buﬀered saline (PBS), 5%
non-fat milk powder and 0.5% Tween 20] for 1h and was
incubated with primary antibodies at a dilution of
1/2000in Blotto overnight at 4 C. After washing with
PBS, 0.5% Tween, the membrane was incubated with a
peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody
(Dako) at a dilution of 1/5000 before washing and detec-
tion using enhanced chemiluminescence.
RESULTS
Identiﬁcation and isolation of X. laevis Mre11, Rad50
and Nbs1 orthologues
The Xenopus orthologues of Mre11, Rad50 and Nbs1
were identiﬁed and cloned by a combination of database
searches (tBLASTn) and PCR (the ‘Materials and
Methods’ section). The predicted amino acid sequences
of all three proteins show a high degree of identity
(65–70%) with the respective human sequences.
Polyclonal antisera were raised against bacterially
expressed fragments of each protein (the ‘Materials and
Methods’ section). Western blotting conﬁrmed that these
antibodies recognized proteins of the appropriate molec-
ular weights in X. laevis egg extract (XMre11  85kDa,
XNbs1  95kDa and XRad50  150kDa) (Figure 1A).
Conditions for the immunodepletion of XMre11,
XRad50 and XNbs1 from X. laevis extract were estab-
lished (the ‘Materials and Methods’ section). XMre11
was no longer detectable by Western blotting following
depletion with the XMre11 antibody (Figure 1B).
XNbs1 and XRad50 were co-depleted with XMre11 con-
ﬁrming that XMre11, XNbs1 and XRad50 form a stable
complex in X. laevis egg extract. Depletion of XNbs1 or
XRad50 similarly co-depleted all three components of the
MRN complex, although the XRad50 antibody is less
eﬀective for immunodepletion than the XMre11 or
XNbs1 antisera. As expected, we did not observe any
interaction between the MRN complex and the core
NHEJ factor Ku70 in X. laevis extract (Figure 1B).
XMre11 depletion alters the proﬁle of end joining
repair products
In order to directly investigate a requirement for the
MRN complex in NHEJ, we used a plasmid-based
NHEJ assay based on that of Aoufouchi et al. (63) to
determine NHEJ eﬃciency in X. laevis extract immuno-
depleted for XMre11 or XNbs1. The NHEJ substrate was
produced by digesting pUC19 plasmid with PstI and SmaI
generating a linear DNA with blunt and 30-overhang ends.
Accurate re-circularization of the linearized plasmid,
recovering the PstI site, will only result from NHEJ
rather than from simple ligation. A typical NHEJ repair
proﬁle in undepleted X. laevis egg extract is presented in
Figure 2A (left panel). Within 1min, multimeric forms
(MFs) of the plasmid can be detected above the 5-kb
marker. These MFs are representative of intermolecular
Figure 1. Immunodepletion of the MRN complex and Ku70 from X.
laevis egg extract. (A) Xenopus laevis egg extract was analysed by
Western blotting with antisera against XMre11, XNbs1 and XRad50.
(B) Extract was subjected to three rounds of depletion using protein A
sepharose coupled to non-speciﬁc rabbit IgGs ( Mock), anti-XMre11
antibodies ( XMre11), anti-XNbs1 antibodies ( XNbs1) or anti-
XRad50 antibodies ( XRad50) or using protein G sepharose
coupled to antibodies against Ku70 ( XKu70). Double depletion of
XMre11 and XKu70 was achieved by two rounds of depletion with a-
Ku70 beads followed by one round with a-XMre11 beads. Depletion
eﬃciency was analysed by Western blotting with the appropriate
antisera. XChk1 was used as a loading control. A non-speciﬁc band
is denoted by asterisk.
444 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol. 38,No. 2Figure 2. NHEJ in XMRN-depleted extracts. (A) Southern blot analysis of NHEJ products generated by incubation of linearized pUC19 template
(1ng/ml) in the indicated egg extracts. Repair products were detected using a ﬂuorescein-labelled pUC19 probe. LMs were converted into MFs, linear
dimers (LDs) and closed circular DNA monomers (CC). (B) Agarose gel analysis of repair products resulting from the incubation of radio-labelled
pSV56 linear substrates with deﬁned termini in mock-depleted ( Mock) or XMre11-depleted ( XMre11) extract. Left panel shows end joining of
30-OH ends. Right panel shows repair of 30-PG termini. (C) Quantiﬁcation of DNA forms after 6h end joining reactions using pSV56 deﬁned linear
substrates. The amount of each DNA form is expressed as a percentage of the total signal for each individual lane.
Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2010, Vol.38,No. 2 445NHEJ (55). Linear monomers (LMs) begin to be modiﬁed
into closed circular DNA supercoiled monomer (CC;
detected below the 1.6 Kb marker) within 15min. The
generation of this closed circular plasmid results from
intra-molecular NHEJ. Digestion of the resulting repair
products showed them to be sensitive to PstI digestion
and resistant to SmaI digestion, indicating that the PstI
site has been restored (data not shown). A large propor-
tion of the products have therefore been repaired accu-
rately without deletion or insertion of nucleotides.
Closed circular plasmid formation and multimerization
were both observed in XMre11- and XNbs1-depleted
extracts with comparable kinetics to that of mock-
depleted extracts (Figure 2A, right panel). These data
indicate that the MRN complex is not required for eﬃ-
cient NHEJ in X. laevis extracts, consistent with a study
by Di Virgilio and Gautier (57), using a similar NHEJ
assay, which concluded that XMre11 was not required
for the eﬃciency, kinetics or ﬁdelity of DSB repair by
NHEJ.
Although the enzymatically digested plasmids we have
used in this experiment do mimic the presence of DNA
DSBs in extracts, it should be noted that most radiation-
induced DSBs represent a more complex substrate for the
NHEJ machinery. Radiation-induced DNA DSBs are
formed by fragmentation of closely opposed deoxyribose
moieties, typically leaving in each strand a one-base gap
with 50-phosphate and either 30-phosphate or 30-PG
termini (58). In order to assess a possible role for the
MRN complex in the processing of such complex
termini, we used deﬁned substrates generated by the
ligation of 50-[
32P]-labelled oligomers at the ends of a
linearized pSV56 plasmid (62). One substrate, used as a
control, carried 30-OH overhang ends, while the other
substrate carried termini modiﬁed to a 30-PG overhang.
Using these linear substrates, we analysed the repair
products resulting from the end joining reaction in
XMre11-depleted X. laevis egg extract and compared it
with repair in mock-depleted extract.
Following a 1-h incubation of either 30-OH (Figure 2B,
left panel) or 30-PG (Figure 2B, right panel) substrates in
mock- or XMre11-depleted extract, closed circular
plasmids (3kb) and MFs were observed, suggesting that
these substrates were processed via eﬃcient intra- and
intermolecular end joining processes, respectively. In
fact, using either of the radio-labelled pSV56 substrates
we see an increased proportion of intermolecular end-
joining compared with the repair of linearized pUC19
(Figure 2A) or pBS KSII (57). End joining of 30-OH
substrates was more eﬃcient than the processing of
30-PG substrates in both mock- and XMre11-depleted
extracts. This observation is consistent with previous
studies in X. laevis egg extracts showing that PG ends
are processed with a reduced level of eﬃciency when
compared with hydroxyl ends, probably because the
30-terminal blocking groups have to be removed prior
to repair (64). Indeed, Gu and co-workers (64) noted an
even greater eﬀect on repair proﬁciency using PG ends,
since the blunt-ended PG-termini used in that study are
processed much less eﬃciently than the overhanging 30-PG
ends we have used here. XMre11-depleted extract does not
show any speciﬁc defect in processing 30-PG ends relative
to mock-depleted extract (Figure 2B).
The generation of covalently closed circular DNA
repair products was largely unaﬀected by depletion
of XMre11 using either of the two repair substrates
(Figure 2B and C). We did note, however, an increase in
linear dimer formation (6-fold for 30-OH ends and 4-fold
for 30-PG ends) as well as a 30% reduction in multimeric
repair products in XMre11-depleted extract compared
with mock-depleted extracts (Figure 2B and C). The
proportion of unprocessed LMs was also greater in
XMre11-depleted extract than in mock-depleted
extracts ( 5-fold). These data suggest that XMre11-
depleted extracts are, in fact, less proﬁcient at intermolec-
ular DNA end joining than mock-depleted extracts. In
particular, the conversion of linear dimers to higher
multimers appears to be rate-limiting in the absence of
XMre11. The increased level of unrepaired substrate in
XMre11-depleted extract may also result from reduced
degradation of the DNA in the absence of XMre11.
In fact, we observed considerably more DNA smearing
in undepleted and mock-depleted extracts than with
XMre11- and XNbs1-depleted extracts using either the
pSV56 or pUC19 DNA templates (Figure 2A and B), sug-
gesting that removal of the MRN complex protects the
DNA ends from nucleolytic degradation in egg extracts.
Analysis of NHEJ repair products at the nucleotide level
Using these [
32P]-radio-labelled 30-OH and 30-PG end
substrates, we have been able to examine the involvement
of XMre11 in NHEJ using a more sensitive assay. In order
to analyse the processing of these deﬁned DNA templates
at the single nucleotide level, we performed the NHEJ
reaction as before, by incubation of the [
32P]-radio-
labelled substrates in X. laevis egg extracts, then isolated
the repair products. The DNA was digested with Taq
aI
(on the 50-side of the repair site) and BstXI (on the 30-side)
to produce short DNA fragments that could be analysed
on denaturing acrylamide gels (Figure 3A) (62). In this
way, it was possible to analyse the ﬁdelity of repair at
the nucleotide level, detecting even single nucleotide
deletions or insertions.
We analysed NHEJ activity in XMre11- and
mock-depleted X. laevis extract using this method. The
linear substrates were initially observed as 14-mers
(14-mer-OH) (Figure 3B, lane 2) or apparent 13-mers
(14-mer-PG), since the 14-mer-PG comigrates with the
13-mer-OH (Figure 3B, lane 7). After incubation in
mock-depleted egg extract, both the 30-OH and 30-PG
substrates gave rise to 42-nt oligomers resulting from a
head-to-tail end joining, which presumably generated
either re-circularized DNA plasmid or head-to-tail
dimers (Figure 3B). This 42-mer formation occurs follow-
ing an error-free process identiﬁed as accurate end joining.
A number of lower molecular weight oligomers were also
observed. The oligomers detected below the 14-mer-OH
(Figure 3B, lanes 3–6) likely represent 30-resection
products (about 13nt), while the oligomers detected
above the 14-mer-PG (Figure 3B, lanes 8–11) likely
correspond to PG-removed products. Both are unligated
446 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol. 38,No. 2Figure 3. Analysis of DNA end joining at the nucleotide level. (A) Formation of accurate end joining products from 30-OH or 30-PG end substrates
during NHEJ reactions. Following the removal of the 30-PG moeity ( ), the 30-terminal CG residues align and the one-base gap opposite A is ﬁlled in
by a DNA polymerase. Ligation of the ends generates accurate end joined products which, following treatment with the restriction enzymes Taq
aI
and BstXI, can be observed on a sequencing gel as 42-bp oligomers. (B) Sequencing gel analysis of NHEJ in X. laevis egg extracts using 30-OH- and
30-PG-deﬁned substrates. pSV56 linear substrates with either 30-OH or 30-PG ends (1ng/ml) were incubated in mock-depleted ( Mock) or XMre11-
depleted ( XMre11) extract at 21 C for the indicated times. DNA was digested with Taq
aI and BstXI, then resolved on a 20% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel. (C) Linearized pSV56 with 30-OH termini was incubated at 1ng/ml in undepleted, mock-depleted and XMre11-, XNbs1- or
XRad50-depleted extracts for 6h at 21 C before digestion and analysis as described above. Substrate added to mock-depleted extract at 1ng/ml and
processed immediately serves as a control (0h). (D) Linearized pSV56 with 30-OH ends was incubated at 1ng/mli nX. laevis egg extract at 21 C for
the indicated times. Accurate repair occurs at earlier time points than resection-based repair.
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cerned at 24nt. In addition, several oligomers estimated
to range from 34 to 39nt resulted from end joining of
either substrate in mock-depleted extract, with the 34-nt
product being most abundant. These 34- to 39-mers rep-
resent inaccurately repaired products in which end joining
was accompanied by the resection of several nucleotides.
Incubation of either the 30-OH or 30-PG substrates in
XMre11-depleted extract gave strikingly diﬀerent results
to those seen with mock-depleted extract. In both cases, a
signiﬁcant increase in 42-mers was observed in XMre11-
depleted extract, while 34- to 39-mers were no longer
detected. These observations indicate that in XMre11-
depleted extract accurate rejoining was promoted while
resection-based joining was reduced. Although the 30-PG
ends were processed less eﬃciently than 30-OH ends, in
both mock- and XMre11-depleted extract, there was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the pattern of repair products
generated from the two DNA templates. The X. laevis
MRN complex is not speciﬁcally required for the repair
of these 30-PG termini, since accurate repair of the 30-PG
ends occurred even in the absence of XMre11.
In order to conﬁrm that the loss of resection-based end
joining we observed in XMre11-depleted extracts was
speciﬁc for the XMRN complex, we also tested XNbs1-
and XRad50-depleted extracts for their proﬁciency in
resection-based end joining. For eﬀective depletion of
the XMRN complex with each of the diﬀerent antibodies,
three rounds of depletion were required in this experiment.
The repair activity is somewhat compromised by this
treatment resulting in some loss of resected repair
products in mock-depleted extract in comparison with
extract which has only undergone two rounds of deple-
tion. Nevertheless, in undepleted and mock-depleted
extracts, we observed the accurate repair product at
42nt as well as smaller resected end joining products,
predominantly at 34nt but also at 39, 27 and 16nt
(Figure 3C). Immunodepletion of XMre11, XNbs1 or
XRad50 resulted in an increased proportion of accurately
repaired 42-mer as well as an increase in 40- to 41-nt
repair products that have undergone inaccurate ﬁll-in
and ligation. The resected repair products at 34, 27 and
16nt were, however, completely abolished by immuno-
depletion of each of the XMRN components (Figure
3C). These data indicate a speciﬁc requirement for the
XMRN complex in this resection-based DNA end
joining process.
Resection-based end joining is a late event during
NHEJ in X. laevis egg extracts
NHEJ occurs rapidly in X. laevis egg extracts with
intermolecular end joining detectable after only 30s and
intramolecular end joining within 30min at 13 C (55). In
this study, using the linearized pUC19 repair substrate,
intermolecular end joining is evident after 1min and
intramolecular end joining detected by 5min at 21 C
(Figure 2A) consistent with other recent studies (57).
Using the deﬁned 30-OH pSV56 substrate, the 42-mer
accurate end joining product is detected within 5min of
incubation in mock-depleted extract and increases over
the course of 15min (Figure 3D). The XMRN-speciﬁc
resected products, in contrast, only become apparent
after 30min and increase up until 3h. This resection-
based repair pathway therefore represents a late event
during DNA end joining in X. laevis cell-free extracts.
Accurate end joining in X. laevis extracts is DNA-PK
dependent but resection-based end joining is Ku70
independent
DNA-PK is essential for eﬃcient NHEJ in higher
eukaryotes. Using a plasmid-based repair assay to assess
the eﬀect of a speciﬁc inhibitor of DNA-PKcs on NHEJ,
Di Virgilio and Gautier (57) demonstrated that both
intra- and intermolecular end joining are dependent on
DNA-PK catalytic activity in X. laevis extracts.
However, the Ku heterodimer does not appear to be
universally required for NHEJ in this system, since
immunodepletion of Ku70 only inhibited intramolecular
end joining, while multimerization was promoted. We,
therefore, examined the involvement of DNA-PKcs and
Ku70 in accurate and resection-based NHEJ using the
deﬁned 30-OH radio-labelled substrate. Addition of 8mM
NU7441, a potent DNA-PKcs inhibitor (65), to mock-
depleted extract signiﬁcantly inhibited the formation of
42-mer repair product but had no eﬀect on resection-
based end joining products as compared with the
addition of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) alone
(Figure 4A). This concentration of NU7441 also pre-
vented 42-mer formation in XMre11-depleted extract.
Inhibition of DNA-PKcs activity, therefore, prevents
accurate but not XMRN-dependent resection-mediated
end joining in this system.
To further investigate the relationship between NHEJ
components in this system, the repair of the deﬁned 30-OH
substrate was analysed in XKu70-immunodepleted
egg extract. Immunodepletion of XKu70 dramatically
inhibited the formation of accurately repaired 42-mers
(and 24-mer head-to-head products) but had no eﬀect
on the formation of 34-, 27- and 16-mers (Figure 4A).
XKu70 is, therefore, required for accurate end joining
but is dispensable for resection-based end joining of the
pSV56 repair substrate. In the XKu70/XMre11 double
depletion, both the accurate and resection-based repair
products are diminished as expected. Once again the
removal of XMre11 promotes the formation of 40- to
41-mers demonstrating that these inaccurately repaired
products do not depend on XKu70 or XMre11. These
40- to 41-mers are not observed in XMre11-depleted
extract when Nu7441 is used to inhibit DNA-PKcs
activity, perhaps because inactive DNA-PK at the DNA
ends prevents access for other factors (66). Taken
together, these observations suggest that classical NHEJ
factors and the MRN complex are involved in two inde-
pendent end joining pathways in X. laevis extracts. The
existence of a further Ku- and XMre11-independent
mechanism is also implied.
Restriction analysis of the repair products
Accurate end joining of the pSV56 repair substrate to
yield the 42-bp Taq
aI-BstXI restriction fragment requires
448 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol. 38,No. 2Figure 4. Resection-based end joining is Ku70 independent and occurs at sites of microhomology. (A) pSV56 30-OH substrate was incubated in
mock-, XMre11-, Ku70- and XMre11/Ku70 double-depleted extracts for 6h. DMSO was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 0.4% and NU7441 was
added to a ﬁnal concentration of 8mM as indicated. (B) pSV56 30-OH substrate was incubated in mock- or XMre11-depleted extract at 21 C for 6h.
DNA was cut with Taq
aI and BstXI then further digested with BsaHI or MluI as indicated. (C) Alignment of the 30-terminal CG residues, dTTP ﬁll-
in and ligation generates a BsaHI restriction site (50-GRCGYC-30) 12-bp downstream of the Taq
aI site in the accurately repaired 42-mer. The 30–50
resection of 7bp on either side of the DNA break creates 4-bp CGCG overhangs that anneal and are ligated without a requirement for further
synthesis to yield the 34-mer resected end joining product. A diagnostic MluI restriction site (ACGCGT) is generated 7-bp downstream of the Taq
aI
site by repair in this manner.
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gap-ﬁlling opposite adenine. This generates a BsaHI
restriction site 12-bp downstream of the Taq
aI cleavage
site (Figure 4C). In order to conﬁrm the accurate nature
of Ku70-dependent repair in both mock- and XMre11-
depleted extract, we subjected the Taq
aI-BstXI-cut repair
products to further digestion with BsaHI. In each case,
the Ku70-dependent 42-mer was cleaved to yield a
radio-labelled 12-mer as anticipated (Figure 4B, lanes 4
and 6). Moreover, since the generation of the 42-mer
accurate end joining product depends on single-base
gap-ﬁlling with dCTP, the addition of ddTTP to extracts
should inhibit the ﬁll-in mechanism and prevent ligation.
We have found that addition of ddTTP (200–600mM)
prevents the appearance the 42-mer accurate repair
product, but has no eﬀect on formation of the 34-mer
resected repair as expected (Supplementary Figure S1).
Since the XMRN-dependent end joining process
we have identiﬁed bears many of the hallmarks of an alter-
native MMEJ pathway, we anticipate that the smaller,
XMRN-dependent repair products are produced as a
result of single-stranded resection and alignment at
regions of microhomology. The predominant 34-nt end
joining product may be generated by 50–30 resection of
4nt on both sides of the break leaving a 4-bp region of
microhomology for alignment and annealing followed
by ﬂap-trimming and ligation (Figure 4C). Alternatively,
30–50 resection of 7bp on either side of the break would
leave the same 4-bp microhomologous sequence for
annealing and subsequent ligation. Resection and repair
at the site of microhomology in either manner would
create a MluI cleavage site 7-bp downstream of the
Taq
aI restriction site. We therefore examined the repair
junction of the 34-mer by digestion of the Taq
aI-BstXI-cut
repair products with MluI. MluI digestion of the repair
products from mock-depleted extract resulted in a signif-
icant reduction in 34-mers relative to the undigested
control concomitant with the appearance of radio-
labelled 7-mers (Figure 4B, lane 5). In contrast, MluI
digestion of the end joining products derived from
XMre11-depleted extract, in which 34-mers were abol-
ished, did not give rise to this 7-bp fragment. These data
support the conclusion that the 34-mer repair junction
is generated through resection of a short stretch of
nucleotides followed by annealing at a region of
microhomology. Similarly, the minor 39-nt end joining
product is likely formed by misalignment of the
30-terminal CG dinucleotide with the GCGC micro-
homology creating a MluI site at the repair junction.
MluI digestion accordingly results in loss of the 39-mer
repair product contributing to the appearance of the
radio-labelled 7-nt fragment (Figure 4B).
We further examined the repair junctions formed in
X. laevis egg extracts by restriction digestion and
sequencing of cloned repair products. Restriction
analysis of repair products derived from mock-,
XMre11- and Ku70-depleted extracts indicated that
accurate repair (BsaHI-sensitive repair products) was
enhanced in the absence of XMre11 and impaired when
Ku70 was removed (Table 1). Conversely, repair products
harbouring a MluI site were formed at a higher frequency
in Ku70-depleted extract and reduced in XMre11-depleted
extract. Sequencing of the repair junctions derived from
mock-depleted extract conﬁrmed that the BsaHI-sensitive
clones were accurately repaired to produce a 42-bp Taq
aI-
BstXI fragment (Table 2). The majority of 34-bp Taq
aI-
BstXI sequences (6/8) exhibited resection and annealing
at the CGCG microhomology to yield a MluI site as pre-
dicted. The two remaining 34-bp Taq
aI-BstXI sequences
also indicated resection and annealing at the CGCG
sequence but inaccurate ﬁll-in DNA synthesis has
destroyed the MluI site in both cases, accounting for the
MluI-resistant population of 34-mers noted previously
(Figure 4B). In one further repair product, a 21-bp
sequence has been deleted following resection and align-
ment at a CG dinucleotide. These sequencing data provide
compelling evidence that the XMRN-dependent repair
products result from a microhomology-mediated process.
DISCUSSION
In mammalian cells, most DNA DSBs are repaired by
NHEJ. Classical NHEJ acts rapidly to rejoin the vast
majority of DNA DSBs in a process dependent on
LIG4-XRCC4 and Ku and facilitated by DNA-PKcs. A
subset of more complex radiation-induced DSBs that
require end processing by Artemis are repaired more
slowly by a mechanism that requires the core NHEJ
factors and, in addition, ATM, H2AX, 53BP1 and the
Table 2. Nucleotide sequence of repair junctions formed in mock-depleted extract
Taq
aI-BstX1 fragment Joining product No. RE sensitivity Derivation
42-mer TCTCGAGGAACGCGACGTCGCGTCG-N15-A 9/18 BsalH1 Accurate repair
34-mer TCTCGAGGAACGCGTCG-N15-A 6/18 MluI Resection to CGCG
34-mer TCTCGAGGGTCGCGTCG-N15-A 1/18 – Resection to CGCG with inaccurate ﬁll-in
34-mer TCTCGAGGATCGCGTCG-N15-A 1/18 – Resection to CGCG with inaccurate ﬁll-in
21-mer TCTCG-N15-A 1/18 – Resection to CG
Table 1. Restriction analysis of repair junctions formed in mock-,
XMre11- and Ku70-depleted extracts
RE sensitivity Mock XMre Ku
Clones (%) Clones (%) Clones (%)
BsaHI 11/22 (50) 14/20 (70) 2/16 (12.5)
MluI 8/22 (36.4) 4/20 (20) 8/16 (50)
– 3/22 (13.7) 2/20 (10) 6/16 (37.5)
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for the existence of an alternative end joining mechanism
that operates in the absence of the core NHEJ factors
(16–19,67,68). This alternative error-prone end joining
pathway operates with signiﬁcantly slower kinetics than
DNA-PK-dependent NHEJ and gives rise to deletions
at the repair junctions. Since these deletions occur
at sites of short sequence homologies (4–25bp), this
repair mechanism has been termed as MMEJ. The use
of microhomology is a feature shared with both classical
NHEJ and single-strand annealing (SSA), however, NHEJ
typically uses shorter homologies (1–4bp) than MMEJ,
while SSA requires longer stretches of homologous
sequence ( 30bp) (20).
The MRN complex functions in a number of processes
to facilitate DSB repair and cell survival, however, the
importance of MRN for NHEJ remains unclear since con-
ﬂicting evidence has been reported for a variety of exper-
imental systems. In order to investigate any requirement
for the MRN complex in NHEJ in X. laevis, we initially
conducted a plasmid-based NHEJ assay (63) using
X. laevis egg extracts immunodepleted for XMre11 or
XNbs1. Southern blot analysis of the end joining
products indicated that NHEJ is unaﬀected in extracts
lacking XMRN activity. These data are in accordance
with the results of Di Virgilio and Gautier, who used a
similar plasmid-based system to test end joining of a range
of diﬀerent 50- and 30-termini generated using diﬀerent
combinations of restriction endonucleases. A colony for-
mation assay combined with DNA sequencing of repair
junctions indicated that the loss XMre11 activity had no
eﬀect on the eﬃciency or the accuracy of intra- and
intermolecular NHEJ in X. laevis egg extracts (57).
However, using internally radio-labelled pSV56-plasmid
substrates with deﬁned 30-OH or 30-PG termini, we have
shown that XMre11 does actually inﬂuence DNA end
joining. Immunodepletion of XMre11 from X. laevis egg
extracts resulted in an altered proﬁle of end joining repair
products, suggesting that intermolecular end joining is
impaired in the absence of XMre11. In fact, using this
assay, we see much higher levels of inter- rather than
intramolecular end joining as compared with the
Southern blot analysis of pUC19 end joining, which may
be one reason that we are able to detect a diﬀerence in
XMre11-depleted extract in this system. This increase in
intermolecular repair may be due to the loss of the internal
radiolabel in closed circular repair forms that have under-
gone a signiﬁcant level of resection. It is also possible
that the short regions of microhomology near to the
break site in the linearized pSV56 substrate promote
repair through a diﬀerent mechanism that gives rise to
more intermolecular products. It is interesting to note,
however, that a study using fractionated mammalian cell
extracts that did not support intramolecular end joining
also showed a defect in intermolecular end joining when
Rad50 activity was inhibited (45).
We were able to use these deﬁned pSV56 templates to
analyse the processing of DNA ends at the single
nucleotide level to determine repair ﬁdelity. The analysis
of Taq
aI-BstXI-digested NHEJ products on denaturing
acrylamide gels distinguished two categories of end
joining following incubation of either 30-OH or 30-PG
substrate in X. laevis extract. An accurate form of
NHEJ processed DNA ends without gain or loss of
nucleotides, while inaccurate NHEJ, also called
resection-based end joining, resulted from the ligation of
DNA ends after nucleolytic resection. In this assay,
XMre11-depleted egg extract supported an increased for-
mation of the 42-nt oligomers but no longer sustained the
formation of 34-mers, indicating that depletion of
XMre11 promoted accurate end joining and abolished
resection-based end joining. No speciﬁc requirement for
XMre11 in the processing of 30-PG ends was observed.
Depletion of XNbs1 or XRad50, like XMre11-depletion,
eliminated resection-based end joining and promoted
accurate end joining of the pSV56 linear template, con-
ﬁrming that this eﬀect is speciﬁc to the XMRN complex.
We have not, thus far, been able to rescue the XMRN-
dependent resection-mediated repair by the addition of
puriﬁed recombinant human MRN to depleted egg
extracts (data not shown). It is possible that depletion of
the XMRN complex using any of the three diﬀerent
antibodies may have speciﬁcally co-depleted some addi-
tional XMRN-interacting factor required for resection-
based end joining. One possible candidate is the CtIP
that interacts directly with Nbs1, is required for HR-
mediated DSB repair and has recently been shown to
play a role in MMEJ in mammalian cells and chicken
DT40 cells (27,69–71).
Having established that the MRN complex in X. laevis
is required for an inaccurate resection-based mechanism
of DNA end joining, we went on to further characterize
this pathway. When we examined the timing of NHEJ
using the 30-OH pSV56 substrate, we found that
resection-based repair is a late event relative to the
accurate form of NHEJ, like the alternative end joining
process described in mammalian cells. Moreover,
although accurate NHEJ is dependent on the core
NHEJ factors DNA-PKcs and Ku70, we have shown
that XMRN-dependent resection-based repair is DNA-
PK independent. Since the Ku-independent end joining
pathways studied to date in mammalian cells are
associated with deletions at sites of microhomology, we
predicted that this would also be the case in X. laevis.
Through a combination of restriction analysis and
sequencing of the repair junctions to test for resection
and annealing at a 4-bp region of microhomology close
to the break site, we were able to conﬁrm this. Our
ﬁndings are, therefore, consistent with a role for the
MRN complex in an alternative microhomology-
dependent end joining pathway and not in classical
NHEJ in X. laevis.
In fact, depletion of XMRN actually promoted Ku-
dependent accurate end joining, suggesting some degree
of competition between the two end joining mechanisms.
Competition between Ku-dependent NHEJ and MMEJ
has also been observed in S. cerevisiae using a nuclease-
dead mre11 mutant that is unable to support MMEJ but
stimulates Ku-dependent NHEJ (23), while in mammalian
cells the suppression of error-prone MMEJ by recruitment
of Ku and DNA-PKcs has been observed (19). Our
ﬁndings lend further support to the view that DSB
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template, is a balance between NHEJ and MMEJ.
Although MMEJ has been widely regarded as a ‘back
up’ pathway for DSB repair when NHEJ fails, recent
ﬁndings suggest that MMEJ is, in fact, a surprisingly
robust process that contributes to DSB repair even
when NHEJ is operative. Class switch recombination
and V(D)J recombination proceed, to an unexpected
degree, through an alternative microhomology-directed
mechanism in the absence of core NHEJ proteins
(72–75). Moreover, substantial MMEJ-directed V(D)J
recombination was observed in cells with functional
NHEJ machinery. The balance between error-prone
MMEJ and classical NHEJ has important implications
for carcinogenesis. Alternative end joining has been
implicated in the increased incidence of chromosomal
translocations seen in classical NHEJ-deﬁcient cells
(75,76). Moreover, error-prone microhomology-asso-
ciated end joining has been shown to be the predominant
mechanism for repair in human bladder tumours and may
contribute to the increased genomic instability seen in
bladder cancer (77).
In S. cerevisiae, MMEJ has been demonstrated to be
independent of KU70 and RAD52 (40,78) but shares a
number of factors in common with NHEJ and SSA,
including the Rad1/Rad10 structure-speciﬁc endo-
nuclease, Pol4, Sae2, Srs2, Nej1 and, most notably, the
MRX complex (22,23). In mammalian cells, alternative
end joining processes have thus far been shown to
involve poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (PARP-1), the
XRCC1-DNA ligase III complex, ligase I, FEN-1 and
CtIP (24,25,27,79). It is not entirely clear, however,
whether all these activities function in a single MMEJ
pathway or whether several Ku-independent mechanisms
may operate on diﬀerent repair substrates or in diﬀerent
cell types. As an MMEJ factor, the MRN complex
provides an attractive candidate since it can bind to
DNA ends, promote their synapsis and eﬀect 30–50 resec-
tion, pausing when a region of microhomology is detected
(80). The small, but statistically signiﬁcant, reduction in
end joining in Nbs1-deﬁcient human cells noted by
Howlett and co-workers (81) for templates containing
microhomologies of more than 4nt indicated that the
MRN complex may indeed play a role in MMEJ
in higher eukaryotes (81). Moreover, recent data regarding
alternative end joining of V(D)J recombination inter-
mediates revealed that NBS1 is required for alternative
end joining of hairpin-coding ends (28). Our evidence of
a role for the MRN complex in resection-based end
joining at a region of microhomology, in X. laevis cell-
free extracts, conﬁrms that MRN involvement in MMEJ
is conserved in vertebrates and should provide a useful
model for the analysis of other factors involved,
template sequence requirements and the mechanistic
details of MMEJ.
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